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BEVERAGES

craft

5am saint by brewdog 12
amber ale, scotland, uk

BOTTLED BEERS

seasonal specials

mkt price

think caramel, a tad floral, mild hoppy
bitterness.

please check with your server

mikkeller selections mkt price
after our time in copenhagen, we became
quite die hard mikkeller fans. so from time
to time we get a bunch of mikkellers, its
hard to tell whats in it, pick one with a
label that catches your eye and enjoy!

ginger beer by royal jamaican 11
ginger beer, jamaica
intense ginger, light medium body,
natural cane sweetness with a citrus note.

#9 by magic hat brewery 12
not so pale ale, usa

E Bry’s Pick

aroma of stonefruit, walk through summer
fruit garden. a bit of hay and gentle hops.
perfect for a singapore summer. dry, crisp,
refreshing.

love tap double lager by moon dog
craft company 13
lager, australia
the holy trinity of hops: aussie, kiwi,
german smooth. bitter-without-beingbeastly, hazy golden beer with bucketloads
of fresh tropical aromas, a hazy golden
beer.

jukebox ipa by moon dog craft
company 15.5 E Pet’s Pick
ipa, australia
sweet clean malt, floral with medium
bitterness, caramel malt leading to pine
and grapefruit finish

craft

CIDERS

cornish orchards blush cider
13.5
gentle sparkling cider, fruity aroma of
fresh raspberries, crisp dessert apple
finish

cornish orchards pear cider
13.5
refreshing, delicate, medium-dry cider.
lovely sparkle with gentle pear tones and
a crisp dessert apple finish. fabulous
alternative to white wine

HOUSE INFUSED DRINKS
all infusions can be served:
on the rocks
neat
soda
tonic
ginger ale
ginger beer

*please ask your server for availability

nikka taketsuru 17 yr 18

blended malt, big, bold, full-bodied.
delicate balanced dried apricot, honey,
pepper, wood smoke and peat. warm with
flavors of dried fruit, toffee, vanilla and
smoked.

gin
tanqueray 11/13
hendrick's 15

rum based infusions:
mango 15
grapefruit 16 *awesome with ginger beer/ale!
lemongrass 15

botanist 15

vodka based infusions:
pandan 15 *awesome with sprite!
tom yum 15

skyy 13
42 below manuka honey 13

tequila based infusions:
jalapeno 15

rum

bourbon based infusions:
ume beef fat washed 18 *on the rocks

barcadi 10/ 11
myers dark rum 13

SPIRITS

tequila

whisky

jose cuevo 10/ 11

nikka black special 16

1800 anejo 13

sweetness turning into spices, nutty,
hints of vanilla, creamy

nikka pure malt white 17

smoke and peat, slightly salty and vegetal

vodka
larios 10/ 11

bourbon
jack daniel 13

nikka pure malt red 17

blended malt. fruity, clean, easy going.
almost like pb&j. cut herbs, sugar and
spice. good finish, fades slowly

sake by glass

nikka coffey grain 18

wines

single corn grain, fruity, exotic, unique

mkt price

– please refer to our wine list

wine corkage 35
hard liquor corkage 70

0% ABV

digestive tea

ginger, lemongrass, camomile, linden

coke 5
diet coke 5

immune defense

sprite 5
ginger ale 5.5

rest n relax

tonic water 5.5
soda water 5.5

bye to headaches n migraines

TAU still/ sparkling water 7.5

all day wellness

juices 5.5

rose, nettle, camomile, calendula, linden
camomile, lavender, linden
lavender, peppermint, rosemary

orange peel, lavender, peppermint,
licorice, linden

ORGANIC SINGLE TEA VARIETALS

cranberry
lime
tomato
pineapple

per mug 4
per pot 9

COFFEE

reduce insomnia, anxiety, relief of
stomach ailments

brewing nylon coffee roasters beans

camomile

long black 4
flat white 5

rose

latte 5.5
cappucino 5.5

linden

single espresso 4
double espresso 5

licorice

extra shot espresso 1
ice latte 6
HOUSE BLENDED TEA INFUSIONS
per mug 5.5
per pot 12
iced 7 *it will take 10mins as it’s freshly brewed
ALL TEAS ARE HERBAL AND NON-CAFFEINATED

three ginger tea

old ginger, galangal, turmeric

women wellness, vitamin c, ease
bloatedness, complexion booster
reduce anxiety, increase immunity and
sinus related issues
anti-inflammatory, ease constipation,
expectorant, anti-spasmodic

lavender

reduce insomnia, anxiety, soothes
headaches

calendula
anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, detox

